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which "rates colleges according to
sports prestige."

Students were also asked: Do
you feel that organized football
is (1) as necessary to a college as
a history department; (2) less
necessary; (3) more necessary?

Here are the results:
1. As necessary ... 36 per cent
2. Less necessary . . 53 per cent
3. More necessary . . 6 per cent
4. No opinion . . 5 per cent
A follow-u- p question asked stu-

dents to" rate football with a zoo-

logy department. Results differ
only slightly from those of the
preceding question:

1. As necessary . . 30 per cent
2. Less necessary . . 53 per cent
3. More necessary . . 8 per cent
4. No opinion . . 9 per cent
In both questions the attitudes

of graduate students differed
markedly from the opinion pat-

tern. Only 12 per cent of the
graduate students considered
football "as necessary" as a his-
tory department; 77 par cent
thought is "less necessary
Figures for the zoology question
were almost identical.

There were practically no
differences of opinion among the
other classes; and there were
none between men and women.

Several students who voiced
"ho opinion" declared that foot-
ball "was "the more popular" at
their school. A male senior from
an eastern college when asked to
rate football and a history de-

partment declared, "Neither are
necessary." His opinion was
shared by six others.
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Opinion i On
(ACP) Most College students

feel that college football is over-

emphasized. This was indicated
last month by results of the
Associated .Collegiate Press Na-

tional Poll of Student Opinion.
More than 3,000 students from

63 colleges and universities in
all parts of the country . were
asked: Do you feel that football
at most colleges is overempha-
sized, underemphasized or just
about right?

The results:
1 . .Overemphasized . . 53 per

cent
. 2. Underemphasized . . 5 per-

cent:
3. Just about right . 38 per

cent '
4. .No opinion ...... 4 per cent
The farther along a student

was in his college career, the
more he tended to feel that foot-

ball was overemphasized.
Seventy-thre- e per cent of the
graduate students interviewed
said there was too much stress
put on football, while 43 per
cent of the .freshmen voiced this
opinion.

The figures went up accordingly
to classes in a steady progression:
Sophomores, 53 per cent; juniors,
57 per cent; senior, 61 per cent.

There were no important
differences of opinion between
men and women.

Several of the students inter-
viewed blamed overemphasis on
sports writers who "put too much
stress on the game." Others said
it was the fault of: the public,

Cambridge Student
John Holmes, graduate student

from Cambridge University, will
be presented by the Caroline
Christian --Fellowship at Gerrard
Hall this Sunday afternoon at 4:30.

Holmes will speak about the
Inter-Varsi- ty Christian Fellowship
on college campuses in England
and the United States. The Fel-
lowship has as its purpose the
leading of students to a personal
relationship with God through
Christ, and the. strengthening of
their spiritual life by prayer, Bible
study, and Christian fellowship.

, Warner Hutchinson, field repre-
sentative for .North Carolina, will
also be present at the meeting.

jenzano Set
To:J i ivMeef
Of Directors
Anthony Jenzano, manager of

the Morehead Planetarium, will
attend a symposium on planetar-
ium operations to be held Janu- -

Lary 14-- 15 at ihe Fels Planetarium
at Philadeplhia.

Dr. I. M. Levitt is director of
Fels Planetarium.

This will be the first meeting
of this kind ever held, Jenzano
said. Discussions will be held on
planetarium attendance, coopera
tion with, educational institutions,
types of performances and special
effects used, sound systems and
promotion.

entation plan to include a student
government course emphasizing
the Honor Code: more social
jevents between the men's and
women's dorms, and a better pol-
icy on football game tickets for
students with out-of-to- wn dates
who usually have to sit in the end
zone.

He recommended that the
solons also consider the practicali
ty of reducing their number with-
in a few years in-ord- er to func
tion more efficiently.

Vitally needed now, he said, is
a rebirth: of student interest in
their government, if the goal of
a. "joint student-- f acuity run Urii
versity, with the students acting
as junior partners to the adminis
tration and faculty," is to be
achieved.

Bowers also extended his
congratulations to the campus
publications. "The Daily Tar
Heel is . . . really an excellent
newspaper now," he said, after-

wards praising the Yackexy

Yaclc and the Carolina Quar-

terly. A verbal orchid was
handed the Inlerfralerniiy
Council for its action abolish-in- g

haxing.

President Bowers was heartily
applauded at the conclusion of his
address, after which .the solons
elected new officers and commit-

tee chairman for the opening ses-

sion. . . . . .

In the balloting, the Student
Party registered" a near clean-swe- ep

of the contested positions.
Elected were Speaker Pro Tem,
Gene Cook (SP); parliamentarian,
David M. Kerley (SP); sergeant-at-arm- s,

George McLeod (SP-UP- );

clerk, Peggy Stewart (UP); ways
and means committee chairman,
Julian Mason (SP); finance com-

mittee chairman, Ken Pennegar
(SP); rules committee chairman,
Henry Lowet (SP); elections com1
mittee chairman, Mel Stribling
(SP-UP- ), and coed affairs, com-

mittee chairman, Peggy . Brown
'

(SP).
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grant from the Hazen Foundation
for the study and promotion of
studentfaculty relations are now
being studied by a joint commit-
tee with student and faculty rep
resentatives, Bowers explained.

As for student evaluation of the
faculty, the president stated that
he hoped to see such a system in-

stalled by the "end of the quarter.
Chief opposition to the system,
he said, comes from faculty mem
bers who fear that the results will
not reflect favorably upon them.
Under the plan students would
grade instructors at the comple
tion of the course.

The Greater University Stu-
dent Council is now being revis
ed, Bowers .revealed. With a new
constitution, executive committee
and periodical meeting with
President Gordon Gray, Bowers
expects to see the Council"-b- e

come a "working organization.'
The president also urged that

legislators adopt the controver-
sial town redisricting . bill to
give " representation to . ihe
"missing people who lire in
town.. By ''missing, people" he
meant those town students, who
do not belong to . sororities or
fraternities, and 1 whose votes
are usually dwarfed by the large
fraternity ballot.
The legislators were further re

quested to "keep plugging away
at the administration" for more
and better dormitory social rooms
He also asked that they impress
upon dormitory residents the
necessity of preserving the present
social room furniture.

J? urtner suggestions made in
cluded the establishment of a stu-
dent government archive; im
provements in the freshman ori

Council
(Continued from page 1)

with a severe reprimand.
The sentences will be entered

on the students records and if
they violate the dorm social rules
during the period of probation
they will be removed from the
dorms.

'
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE
24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6581, night phone 41.

- (Chg. lxl)
UNIVERSITY TRUCKING COMPANY
Local and long " distance household
moving. Contract Hauling Cargo Insur-
ance. 100 East Franklin St. Phone 4041.
Or see Ross or James Norwood.

- (Chg lxl)

FOR SALE 6B

ONE YEAR OLD PARTI-COLORE- D

pedigreed puppy-Ca- ll for Dan Reid-714- 1
or 8316.

HELP WANTED SB

THE DAILY TAR HEEL CIRCULA-
TION Department. Small wages. 'See
Chase Ambler between 4 and 6. Busi-
ness Office. 2nd floor Graham Memorial

(Staff)

LOS' 12

LOST A DRESS? WILL THE GIRL
who left her dress in the bookshop
during the Christmas rush please call
for it. The Intimate Bookshop.

(chg lxl)
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LIKE A LEAH WRONG WIFHM

WHMPEPUN'UKE WE BETTER
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SWEATN' LIKE MULE DOCTOR"
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" Civil Service

Civil Service Investigators are
sought by the Fourth Regional
Office in Washington. Personnel
hired will conduct, personal in-

vestigations for loyalty, suitabi-
lity, find - security in connection
with Federal employment.

With entrance salaries set at
$5,060 for Investigator and $4,024

for 'trainees, ihe.position requires
a written test. Applications are
obtainable from"Secretary, Board
of U.S.' Civil Service Examiners
at th local post office.

'Award 3weaicrs .

rue - awa.d sweaters nave ar-

rived at the Carolina Sport Shop.
All men who' have earned them
may pick them up starting today.

Euthanasia Essay
. .r ..."A college essay contest is cur-

rently being, sponsored .by the
Euthanasia Society. .

Prizg of $100 and $50 are of
fered for the best essays under
1,000. words in answer -- to the
Question, "Why should voluntary

x euthanasia for inpurable sufferers
be legalized? -

.

Essays should be submitted to
the 'Euthanasia Society, 139 57th
Street,. New York, 22, N. Y, be-

fore .March 1.
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SALS...
Flannel slacks $9.99

Baskcfweayp Shirts $399
Group of Suits reduced to $29.95

Group of Sport Coats $1 8.99
Bills Mailed Home At Your Request

MILTON'S CLOTHING CUPOAft
165 E. Franklin Sh
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